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Tu.e T rader.
"4A journal devoted to the interests of the Hardware and Jewelry Trades."

. TORONTO, FEBRUARY, 1880.

CANADIAN ELECTRO PLATEU WARE,
In order to protect our Canadian Trade, wvu have opencd a branch factory at

Montreal, and have fitted it tip wvith the Iatest and niost iniproved inaciiinery for the
manufacture of ail kinds of Electro Silver Plated Flat and HoIiow Ware. We have
imported a full corps of operatives fromi our main factory at \Vallinigford, Conti., U.S.>
wvhich wlvi enable us to turn out goods equai to any mntifacturcd in the United.
States. The branclh factory is under the personai super vision of MIr. G. W. Hull,
wvio hias long been recognized as one of the mostcexperienced and practicali\Managersr
of this kind ot manufacture in the United States; this in itself wvill he a suffici ent
guarantee that ail the wvork turned out of the Muntreai factury iii bc fuily up to
the standard, both in Quality and Finish.

IN IIOLLOW WARE
'%Ve wli as usuiai make a full assortient, inciding ail the latest noveities. These
goods wvill be found fuily iiiustrated in our iie% catalogue, and are %varrantcd to bc
equal to aiy goods of a siniiar kind imanufactured lsvhr.Ail oui goods

NI bear our owvn Trade Mark and naine, and are guaranteed to bc first-ciass in every
particular, no niatter by wvhom sold.

UN9 SPOONS, FOR(S,.
And other Fiat Ware we xviIi continue to manufacture goods worthy of the higli
reputation w~e have attained, and can reconinenci them as being equai to any goods

- ini the wvorld. They are ail heavily plated withi a coating of pure silver, frouw 1Q to
2o per cent. heavier than the regular market standard, upon a base of 18 per cent.

-. Nickel Siil'er, and are ail hand-burnislied, and finislied equai tu bterling silver goods.
We are prepared fo furnish thein eitixer in Plain or Fancy Patterns, in Extra, Double,
Triple and Quadruple Plate. Each Spoon and Fork lias the quality plaisi]y staxnped

~~upon the back, and every dozen is wvarranted by special guarantee wrojpper. Fuil
particulars as to patterns, etc., xviii be found in our iiiustrated catalogues.

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & CO.,
MANUFA-%TURERS 0F FINE ELEGTflG PLATE WARE, Wallingford and Montreal.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
We also desire to notify the Trade that in order to meet the wishes of our western custorners, we have

ntered iflto arrangements with

TootooMESSRS. ZIMMERMAN, M@NAUCHT & CO.,
f Tronoý'o ht a ou Soe WolealeAgents for the Province of Ontario, and wiil hold at their Ware-

Ouse, 56 Yonge Street, Toronto, a full stock of our leading' lnes, both in Fiat and Hollow Ware, which
îll enable them ta fill orders an the shortest notice. They will supply aur goods at the same pricc. from.
ýoronto, as if sold direct from the factory, and will fuiunish prices and Illustrated Catalogues free ta dealers
ai application. Dealers in Ontario will please address enquiries ta Zimmerman, McNaught & Co., Toronto.

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & 0o.,
WALLINGFORD AND MONTREAL.
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FIRST PRIZE GOLDSMITH'8 WORK AT TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.

P. W. ELUIS & 00.5
Mf'g Jeolors & Watohmakors, Importer. of Watohmaker's & JeweIer's Supplies,

DEALERS IN DIAMONDS AND OTHER PRECIQUS STONES.

NO. 4 TORONTO STREET, TORboNTiO.
We arc now manufacturing Mlorocco Cases for Earing Sets, Watches, Necidaces, Lockets, and Rings. Ring and

Watch Trays mide to ordcr. Ail at prices clùser thar. iportcd goods of saine class. Old Cases and Trays relined and
made Jike new. Send for prices and £amples.

Manufacturers of Gold Chains. Albert, Long. Opera, ]3rooch, Leontine, Chatelaine, Tassel Chains, Necklaces,
Solid and HolIow, in every design and an) weight. Jewellery repaired, matclied or made to order. Coloring, C:3ld and
Silver.plating, Chasing, Engraving, bath Sil%. er, Gold or Stone, Enamelling and Diamond Setting. Ail classes of work made
by experienced workrnen wvho make a specialv, of a particular branch of w'ork. Estimates and desLgrts furnished of Badges
Medais, articles for prcsentation or other purposes. In plain rings we stamp thc naine of the customer ordering, free of
charge, which the trade will at once sec the advantage of as an advertisenient and guarantee of the quality reprcsented.
Thanking the trade for their past custom and soliciting a continuance of your liberal support.

WVe rcmain, yours respectfuliy,

P W. ELLIS &
N.B.-Raised Gold bionogram Lockets, and Single Stone Diamond Gypsy Star Set Rings mnade to order.

Styles, A

P. W. [Lui

TORNTO.

Co.

Sole Agent8 In Ontario for the Ne Plus Ultra Dust-proof Nickel Plated Keys.
A D D E C B B

suppille. 7

N o. 9.
BENCH KEYS, in Set5 Of 6. 4 and -q.

No. zq.
Style P, N:ckle Handle.

The Key Pipes arc ail wariranted to be nmade of the finest quality of steel, possessing an indisputable advantage over
evcry Key yet offéred. By baving the square of eacb Key perfect, the wholc depth, an advantage in its own.durability, and
a great preservative of the winding square in tbe watch, the utility of such wiil be readily perceived by ever practical
Watchmaker. Another great advantage- each Key bas a mortice through the pipes, making it the rnost - ..nple and
thoroughly dust and moisture proof, as well as the cbeapest Key, 11advantagcs considered," in the market.

We forward complote descriptive Price Lisis" and samples upon appitation, and would press the trade to give theni
a trial, as %ve arc assured thcy will use no othir. The leading retail business througbout Ontario, bave almost, without
exception, universally adopted tbeni. And froxu ail quarters, we receive flattering testinionials of their superiorty, in regard
to durability and excellent appearancé, rendering theni readily saleable. Sites 4, 5 and 6, fit Anierican Gentro' Watches and
No. g,,.Ladies' Arnerican.

Dealers wvill at once sec the advantage of the naine as an advertising medium,

P. W. E"2"Z.LI S & CO.
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THE TIRA DER becomes none the lcss, while his abiîity for, as the statistics show, there wvas a
____________________ to meet the threatened disaster is cur- steady decrecase in flie amount of liabili-

taild byhis gnornce.ties from that ycar dowNv to 1878, indicat-
TORONTO, ONT., FEBRUARY, z88o.tie ybsinrne ing tutat the country wvas slowly but

In any case this annmal overhauligsucyrcvrnfrmtefctsoth
iDistribited tree to every Jewelcr and Hardware nmust be productive of good resuits. If commercial disaster which overtook it in

Sicrctnt in Canada. the nierchant has stock that is sticking the fall of 1873. But in 1879 it experi-
on lits hands, lie wvîll, if sensible, get rid enced a suidden and an alarming relapse.

BATVISU of it by reduciof it to cost ifnecessary, The amount of tlic liabilities is found to
1:U11 Page, . . . . $20 co each issue. by t estsv rtui inte tote0 exceed that of any previous year since
HaiE Page, . , adaeatsv h iners on fliot- 1873, wvhile the number of failures is
Quarter Pige, - - - o * lay ; if some of his accouints have not Igreater than for any year exccpting
Smali Advertisemcnts, 8cents per lino " been satisfactory lie wvîll take ineans to 17.

A discount 0t 25 pcr cent. will be allowed from reduce themn and keep thcmt lower iii T'ie abuN e figures are irîtercsting, inas-
the above rates for yearly contracts. Ali advcr-
tisements payable nxonthiy. jfuture, if lie is over-stocking liiself lie i nuch, as they showv conclusively how

________________________________will find it out this way souiter tItan by little a Government carin do towards legis-

Ali business and otiier commaunications shouid any other and shotuld prufithy the lesson I lating penple into rrosrerity. A year
be addressed to iii flact, while there are a hundred things ago0 the Goverrnnwnt organis predictee.

'lTai TRADER PUDLISIIING CO." ,to bie said in Its favour there can lie that the National Policy %vould inake
Box Z325, Toronto, Ont jnotiîing said aglainst it. It is %,ery hard the cotîniry 1prnsperoî,s, but farts and

tu estimate its importance as an aid to a1 figures are stubborn things, and the
How we Mtend. successful business career. above affords an ample refutation of this

I _____________over sanguine pi-ediction. The fact is
The present is the time when every I-that the National Policy liad but littie to.

wide awake merchant should take an in-.ý The Faellures for 1879. do %vitlî the fa-ilu'res Of 1879. lt neither-
ventory of bis stock, and find out ho.. melTeIJratleAec fDn, ade them more or less titan they wvould
bas prospered during 'lhe year which has Winian & Co., in accordance with their have been under a Revenue Tariff suich
just passed. usual customn, have Jately issued their as we fornierly hiad. It will be found on

This is a very lessential thing, and no annual circular upon the trade of 1879. examination that the bulk of the ftiltires
business man should neglect t.Every The figures which we give belowv enibrace took place during the first six rnontils of
dealer, whether large or small, should hefluebohiCadaadtethe year, and tîtat maîîy wlio wvent down
take stock at least once a year and find United States, and are tabulated in a ivere bankrupt in 1878, but staved off
out what'he bas been doing, wbether hie eycnein om Foth upsthevld il189infchp ha
has miade or lost money,'what goods have vrcneintor.Frheppsethe evi day tulI 1879,o in other opeha
sold 'well and what lines have hung fir .el of comrparison they embrace the pastthN.P olsoeo orteror

what and where his leakages have been, five years, and are as follows.- a miracle oi their beha If.
CANADA. UNITED STATES. ,The folIowving tables %vill show the

what accounts have been remunerative No of 0nowo No. of Lmount of proportion of faifures during eacli quarter
and whlat unsatisfactory ; these and a 37 96 8 C96 765 5,83o SiS5,3. h arfonwihifwl cse
hundred other things equally impRortant '875 ......,963 2,83.6 7,740 201,06,350c h er rn ~hc twI ese

1876 .......728 25,517,991 9.092 12:.,1.7bthat there has hecai a very decided im-
will lie brought before bis notice durng '878 2553.0 882 ,669,936

ng 87.:::.::1,97 23-9oS,6* 10,478 234.383,132 provement front its commnrcemnrt until
this annual dusting and- squaring up' '879 ......,902 29,347,3 6,658 98,149.053 -. e

opertio. I is god ting or me - Th number in business in-Canada its close. Thus wvhile tîtere wvas 397pe
chnttoknw xatl hw e tadsduringthe-past-.year-was-5j'964, and in cent. of the total failuires durisig tlic firstchan to nowexacly hv c stndsthe United States, 702,157. In the fol- quarter, tlie fourth sîtoed only 16,8 per

every year, and this can only be done by lowing table is given the percentage Of cent. TIhis result is in pleasing contrast
carefuily taking stock and balancing the failures to the numnler reported in bus- vfth the figures for 1878, and which
books. We have known several instances ness for the two years 1878 and 1879 ia according to the report in Dun, Wiman's
wliere merchants have been s0 careless as the two countries:-clua ol pert aebenot to do this for years, and the conse .-. îu CANADA. cim ua 1 ol pert aebeNo u No. of P. C.cof Amount of mn re prosperous year than t879.,.i ,. 4 1BuDsiness. Faitures. Failures. Liabiltiis.'quencewast..attîeywveretotallyignorant 1875.56.347 1,607 1 inCvtrY33 *2390. 6 

ffhe analysis given beloiv, ltowever,
their true financial position. In this 2879 ....- 55.964 - 2.902 1 i cvery 29 29,349,937sosta fe u is ure ui
delightfully unconscious state theS e No. in No. of PlC of AziOUit of ness kept gradually getting worse, and

: A48U *2L2 U2 1:2t et g_ Busi.ss.7 :0,478es 2 212 CVC L4 *234,283,1

17. -- 702.157 8,618 Il 205 I,.8,49053tiglit and themselves forced into bank- _87..hs titcwhls6in a
ruptcy, and probably tlîey were as mucb nimarled-imptc-ynment-in iLe mercantile
astonisbed as any of their creditors to business of the United States, show just
flnd they were insolvent. the opposite as regards Canada. There

Finding out how one stands is flot an tefailures in z878 were 10,478, witb
absolute preventive against bankritptcy, liabulities Of $234,383,132; and inl 1879

butit s a lest god afeuar. I aonly 6,658 in number and $98,149,053 in
butit s a lest god aféuar. I aamount. Here the number of failures in

dealer finds lie is getting behind, and bas 1878 was 1,697 as compared with 1,902
any business abulity, he will at once en- in 1879, and the liabilities in 1878 only
deavour to remedy tlue defect by cur- $23,908,677ascompared with $a29,347,937
tailing bis expenses and trying to increase in 1879. The average liabilities in Canada

lisproit; i, bweerlieisunaareofin 1878 was $14,o88, and in 187941x5,430,hisproits if hoeve, he i unwar of The climax of the depression in Canada
thue condition of bis business, tire danger appears to have. been reached inl 1875,

that while the last quarter of 1879 showed
only a proportion of 16.8 per cent,, the
saine quarter for 1878 showrd a propor-
tion Of 21 per cent. of the wbole:

No. Amonnt. P. C.
38.9 ic quar.. .... ...... 634 431,60,698 39.7

3rd 4W .6
4211.. 477 4,923,6 16.8

Wtuoic ycar, '~.19=2 $29,347.937 100.0
:8,ztquarter ......... 555 $9,10O,,C 39.418 ,Zsti .. 392 44, a 19.2
3rd.......295 4,6952 2.
4tb '.......... 373 5.013.94, 22.5

Wboia year 178..... 1625 $23,1.236 10.0
We are flot adniirers of the -N. P. by

any means, but in fair play we do -not
want to see it saddled with any more
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suias iaîl plupui 1> btluuig tu il., v.C think amungbt thcmn, cither tu turtail c.rcdits or lng abu a butL~ tit< Ur t itiigb. <uuI

it has plenty u ais uvaat ansiti fur, 1deal roie %.aguIuusIy %%ith dclinqucnt lumbcriag iaLeîcsts arc ùg.ufai luuhing tip,

andl must stand ul fali Un its ljudast. 1dcltuis. This attcmpt, aithuugh nethea 1 and %viîIi the return uf pruspcuilt ii dtl

In culincctaufl witl the faillites of last 1gencial ut united, lias not bccn unpro- United States %vý are liaaug a greater

ycar vvc thiaîk the výuîsL tiaige agaitibt du-LLac uf guud tcbuItb upun the v.Iriuus deaîaand and higlier prices fur ail tl

itlb h. at b> tic spcc-iu. litiiuse.sc of its bianclits Jf ur trade, aud %%e ina) trace lumber WC ha,, etgsulI. Tiese and utiier

ad,,oc.atub iii.taya %VcuîI lispîxcd math de. bsuinu bniali lijare of u prescut pro- 1causes %will, WC îhink, mlakie tilts YUdI a

lubi%. e iupcs %%laithl cuuld flot bc realized, 1spciit> tu this cause, %vhiclip aldiouglî much more prosperous one than the Iast,
andl uni loft them more liupecessly ini- apparentl> dasasteroub fui thet lune Loing, ,and wvc trust that wlhen Dun Wiman &-

voh .cd tluai. e wuuld liac bucii Jf dit) tannut fail ini de lung r una tu bc btîîCfiçi1i Cu. cumel tu issue Ulîcir flc.\t anuatai r.

had mnade suinc arrangement at onzeC. 1tu tic cuuntr>. 1 cular, it wili bc fuund'tlîat the year .88 vu

Anotiier cause fur the cxtraordinary h fact of die matter is (and it as 1 %i show a dccided improvement oct

Canadiaa faaluics Iast yedt %vas the fac.t ucall> Uic pâtli Uf the t% hlc question) that any of its predccessors duri.ag the lust

tiat 1878 wvas the Jarkest year the Uniatcd therc are too rnany people in business in decade.

States liai1 sce since tUicoeonrcemnt Canada buth in tilt %% liolecsale and retail

of the late depressiun. As thc rcturnb trade, and as a natural consequence, The ofuture of Canada.

show, they liad that year 10,478 fallures, comrpetitian is extremely keen, and credit 1 The polatical organs !lave iately been
amuunting to $ 3 4,3 S3 ,13 2. Such astate, by far too cbecap anid casily obtained. So 1 icsîgtosdrbeeghalWt

of tliangs across the border could notianxious have wliuoisalc mýerchants licCfl nosmallamountfbtterness,~theiutureot
help affccting very materially tie pro. to do business that almost any person, iCanada, and white each party lias been
sperity of this country, for our tracte -na matter wvhat may be bis character or 1tryîng ta shew itself superiatively loyal
relations arc sui cluscly iaturwou Cli, thadt antcccdents, cari get credit fru borne 1ta the British Crown, it lias been trying
what affects the United States must re. bouse er other; is iL any Woander, thon, ,to throw the anus of the late discussion
flcct its influence on us ict.hei at be that faiurcs arc so commun, wblen men upon iLs oppornents, We do nat intend
prosperotîs or ad% Cise. These effects,1 without cither capital or character, and 1ta discuss thîs question at any lengtb,
althougli certain, are not always imonie. oftentiaxes without any knowiedgc of thic 1 but sîmply ta look at it fram a différent
diate, andl we are strongly of tic opinion 1 business Lhey embark in, can get ail the 1 point af view fram the politîcai organs.
that to Uic working of thas sympathicic goc,3% they want on time ? In Canada 1 We are not a nation of politicians Who;
tradc. feeling nia> bc tracd a gredt mandry wc hac one person in business for everY i can be agitated by the chemericai idea'
of tuc commercial disasters of last >ecar., set-citly-livo people tlîat arc out of busi- ai preservang the balance of power on'

Anotiier, anal perluaps as strang a rea- aîcss, a nunuber whIich WC consider is the American Continent, but like 'aur-
son as aîuy fur tlic apparcnt differec n1 tirely out of proportion. considering 1 neîghbaurs In the United States, anc of
in prosperity between the two cotintrics,1 the avera*ge wealth of our population. jmercliants and agriculturists, and aur
is Uic fact that the cxtraardinary ariîcwi.t The only tig, WCethink, that can per- gview of the situation therefare, shouid*be
of failures in the Unitedl States in 1878, ianently improve aur trade is a more jan extreniely practical one. One thing
wvas caused in no salal mcasurc by tlit.; ragi methoal uf dcaling wvîîh insoltents, jas certain, we cannat always go on as we
action of the people theanselves, and .,ýas, and a wveediaig out af those merchants, are, for questions will arise in wivhch aur
the result of an attempt (anal a success-, wvli pru,% e themselves eitlier dashionesti. nterests must clash with those of the
fut one) ta place their business upon a or incapable of properly managîng thear gu1ather country, andl it is hardly ta be
cash basis. The consequence of sucli business. If this wcre strictly adhered jexpected that wve -vili always be willing
an action aipon tlic part nf the nianufac- te we %vouid soon final that aiîhough for 1to sacrifice ourselves for the benefit of
turers and wlîolesale miercliants, wvas that1 a ime our failures wvould apparently in- j ur relations across the Atlantic. Another
the wcak kneed biad eitlier ta pa> up ur (-case, the cuuntr> n~uuld becume rnuch 1 tlîng as almost as certain, that in the not
go under rit ctnce. and ali<ugli the min- more prosperous, fur the incapable or far distant future oue of three thîngs
ber of failures was uripreccdentcdl> large, 'dislionest traders would be conipelleal to ,must happen ta Canada, viz., (i) Union
the effect wvas ta benefit tliose wiio were become producers, and thus afford a 1with the United States, (2) Federation

soivent by wecding out tliose Whoi were better chance La tuose who were left. 1with England, (3) or Independence.
unwortluy of credit, andl ta put businesst From this stand point iNe look. uai the . In. reference to union or anhlexatian
upan a mucli sounder basis tlîan it had 1figures af last year's failures with some, with the Unitedl States, we Lhink that the
occupical for years. 1small dcgree cf satisfaction, andl secan ta 1 ieast practical solution Jfthe three ways.

The wisdom nf this pcliry bas been catch through the rift cf adversity's dark1 The Canadian people as a rule know
clcarly demonstrateal during the past cloud a glimpse af the silver lîning be. 1to0 much about the United States te
year, for aithougli there wvere ir' the t yond. Iu spite cf what some niay say, valuritariiy enter into a partnership with
Unitedl States '27,416 more traders than we think that the country is more pro. thean, and we are strangiy cf the opinion
in 1878, there wvas 3,820 failtiies less tluan tsperous than it was a year ago ; we have that the people cf the Unitedl States will
in the vear previaus. and a reduction in t fewer muen in business, and as a rule they 1never try ta annex us by force, even if the>
the aMOuLnt Of $x 36,1234.o79. are saunder flnancially, and are meeting were certain of succeeding in the venture.

The mannufacturers anal wbolesalc ruer- their obligations better. P rom a commercial stanalpoint we think
chants cf Canicda, o tle contrary. have The abundant harvest Of 1879 lias oniy ,that such a union wculd be disastrous te
becu slow to adapt this very practicai1 begun tG makie itself feit, and the extra j xany cf our interests. It is tnle it would
tesson, nd it %vas only iu the spring oaf milli ns which we must realize fraru this1 be beneficial to our lumbermen, anal it

i79 that any decideal attcmpt was muade, source alone cannot fait te help in bring. might advantage oui farîning population
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jur somlewliat, but it wvuuld bc ruinous to a lier ivc would haïIc Lo discontinue înanu- lind nut u»]>y cuntcusîmeil and plent>,
tip, great man3' of our factories. In fact we facturing almost entihcly andi j>zmote Lut ài kindrcd feeling dendcd thcem cise.
tilt would almost at once take the samc posi- onIy tic production of raw material. In where on thib Continenît.

ater tion as the Western States, and become jother wvords we should have to lay our-
tilt nxctaphorically hcwers of wood andi selves out to provude England with fQod *ualmese Notes and Ooenmente.

therdi rawers of wvatcr for the manufacturers and bc willing to take lier manufactured M It.(CrC1IMtg&bn 01± b John,
ai a of the Eastern States. goods in cxchange. If Canada wvas N B ,have obtained the onarct for loyen loco.
last, It is argued by sortie that if Canada1 mercly an agricultural country, it would mlotives for the Intcrcolonial IZailway.

n & ve;. iine to th Sttestha ou cary.bc vey siplemater o ajus th DVRING tR79) the total lnsses bv frr in the city
n & s;etoied o tlieStaes, hatourcary. e aver simle attr t adusttheof Toronto, amountcd te 5194-328. the property

Gir. ing trade would bc vastly incrcased, and, tariff of England su as to bind this colony, ailcttd being insured fur 0.5i.5a5.
I88v that instead of the produce of the Wes- and pcrhaps ail the others, much closer PRF R- bsltytetçasmp oor
.').er tern States finding its way to the sea- than they are at prescrnt, but oui manu. fund east cf G l Lake, .vhich gives 27 Per cent

c f iron. Some silver from the samne locality haslust board by the 2rie Canal and Newv York, facturing interests have become so large been sent tu Prof. Croft tu bc tesîccl.
it would go via Montreal and the St. that they have now to bc considercd, and TîIRiES-ANI).A.îîALi millions of dollars woe paid
Lawrence i but this, wve think, is hardly ithey will be no small factors in dctersin- at the New York Customns House last week for
a sound argument, for if the St. Lawrence ing our future. Comrmerce is selfishi, and dutiés on imported goocs-the largcst rccipts in a

Xen out isshoter nd heaçr han ny ver contrylik evry ndivdua rnnu.single week in cight years.
rout isshoterand heaçr hananyever contr lie cery ndiidul mnu. IT it estimated btai the cut of square tiraber in

*vîth American route, the grain for European facturer or merchant, lias to, look out the Ottawa district tbis .e.ar, wvill not exceed one
-e of markets (utlless embarrassed by the stu- for itself and see that it does not faîl and a quarter million foot, against ncarly threo

>ea pidity of our legisiators) wilI as surely behind in the race for supremacy. This million of fret for the previous year.
zyai ind is way hithe as te wates whih bein the ase, ur mTnfactustomppu-reportstfor reort f shows sh thstheavlueoo
DyaIfin i~ wa ththe asthewatrs hic beng he ase ou maufaturng OP 1 imports of Canadian goods int Manitoba to have

eîng draining the North-Western States find lation, althougli personally loyal ta flie been, ini ruund nuinbers 82.ooo.uou. bcin& bal! a
sio thus their natural outlet to, the ocean. Crown, cannot and wviil not stand quietiy million grcater than the Canadian impoîts In 1878.
end if the St. Lawrence is not the natural by and see their riglits bartèred away for 'EFF'ORT, gentlemen," said "'%r Gladstone in his

address to the enthusiastic students nt Glasgow,
gth, highway of commerce, union with thse the benefit of the Mother Country. -imoli.t mantul,' humble effort, succecds by ils
rent United States would not make it sol To ou'r mind everything. points in the reilc'- action, cspccially in youth, better than

in. Anather reason against this change is,~ direction of ultimate independence, but1 succCS5.*

xvho that sucli cities as Montreai, Toronto,1 an independerice sanctioned by the! COL. Robbins. superintendent of the Baldwin
Mines. bas about completed the arrangements forda Hamilton and London, that have an ex- Mother Country, and favourable ta a1 the shîpinent. via Rideau Canal, of 25,coS tons ofour tensive whalesale.trade, would very soion dloser alliance tlman ive have at prescrit. iron ore tc, Kingston. fit wvhich point it .wijj bc

on" indther ocuptio goe,'loaded i n schooners for Cleveland.
'Our-fn hi ccpto oe for theirbusi. jThis, however, is a thing of tise future, IlATU mrcn"syatasAtni o.

of ness ivould soon be absorbed by New and wili corne scon enough ivithout our "AtR mrcn" asatas.taîccn
tempurary, 1 isboo proud 10 bel; and toco honest to

Or York and Boston, and in a ver>' short secking to force it b>' prem.'ture discus- sa: he get s trusted." and tben -busted h is
['b ure they wouid be in a position to re. sion. The dut>' of the present is to act evident that tlie wrîter of bhe above is flot cor.

I*be p versant %%ith Amerîcan politics.
tig eive Macaulay's moralizing New Zea. loyally to tise Crown and fa ithfully toi Tirs Hamiltoni Tool Company. of Hamilton, bas
weander in a becoming manner. ourselves; to, la>' the foundations of 'sur been attaclicd by Messrs. J3urrows, Stewart &au h at n rbbyoeo h otnainlcaatebodadde ata Mimne o! Chat City. The amount of the liabilities

Our Te las, andprobbly oe of he mot naionalcharatef boad nd dep snotatyi tet knt n.wnThhe Copmnany s bas ubeen s
the owerfui reasans is, that the sentiment j came what may, the question of our1 factory <n payments for sorte Cime
be f the people is strong>' opposed ta sucli future shall be discussed and decided not MESSRS. Gilbert, founiders, of! Montreai, bave

ing change. Canadians as a rule are in. tby an illiterate and unthinking mob, but (signed a contraci with the Government for $50 ooof esel' lyalta he ritsh Cown an ~tsoil>'upo itsmerts >' n eucaed nd1 worth of heavy glans for Cariadian defences. The
of ensly loyl, tothe Brtish Cown, nd it olely pon is mesas be a ermctefferssatnefilm e ups u bekeu o t s rock the tGalopsp

lier viii take a great deal of weighty argu- self-reliant people. Rapids, aund is looming afier bhe contract
not ent and salid advantage ta makie them If ever the time shaîl camne when we ~1 MpssRs Babb & McTntyre. Mitchell, dissohed

ngs hage thir alegianc fromthe goriou have oi seer ou coJuneiolast. EgMrinluhomast. a.bbhoa anBold a andd an eell
ngs aug thir lieianc frm tse lanns hve a sveraurcannctin wth ng-lçnown citizen. wbo goôt an extension. continucd

ion Id flag that is embiemnatic, of a historic land, we think it wiil be accomplished by 1the business Hac'ing fallen behindi n his pa>.
ion ast, for the newer and more gaudy bunt- mutual consent, and a desire on the part1  CAntsA Pig ha on s nv beha tin bohî by

ng of an exp erimental republic. of each ta further the other's interests as Aencas. A ci on sera bei q uat cf the
ion The. question of Federai Union .u nmo 1welL as ýtheir *own, and the demagogue Rivers iron bas lately been sent ta the States, in-
the ew idea, but has been discussed for awho wauld incite in this Calony feelings Icluding x.ogo tons sold by the estate of the laie

a1  G. B. Hall from the Radnor mines ai 825 per ton,
Lys. umber of years, and aithougli same of af hostilit>' towards the Mother.land which<s cheap. as prices are now going.
îoiw lie best minds of thse age have given it should be scouted b>' his cauntrymen as' THs manufacturers of axes ta Bellevaille. si.

to he attention, nofeasable plan ha yet dislayal nat anly ta, England, but ta1 Catharines, Gaît anad Dundas, m~et in Toronto lastta ea na a I jmonth. to arrive at a basis of prices for next sea.?ith een arrived at. Indeed the more it is Canada.as weli. son*s business, and there is every likelshood o! an
ion uscussed the further it seems ta, be from We trust that wvhatever our future may "dvane pri ces must bc hi g er ta enable any
vil1 conclusion. Leaving aside the much Ibring, it may nat lie antaganistic ta profit t0 Jemade on their production.

1 Scma smaii towns semi ta, be infahuated with the.sey iscussed questions of unequalparliamen. England, but that b>' wise legislation and 1îdea that if bbey couid establish a manufactory of
ire. r>' representation and foreigu wars in sympathetic action we shall be bound somne kind in their rnidst, they would go on pu&.

ink ch e culdhav ony a iniret cose toethr, nd hatwhie w ma peringz and 10 p-osper. The latest<s thattbbcKm-.
ink idiwe oul hae oly a iniret dsertogther an tht wulewe naycardine Tohn Conncil are considenng Chepropriety

1 ta irterest, we look at it entirely tria a be rivais in manufactures and commerce, or giving a bonus ho bbc manufacturer.% of a steel
uld ommercial, standpoint. Thse great want aur courtysh;ail always afford a safe anti horse collai.

1 t cf England. to-day is a mnarket for lier hospitabflrothe surplus millions of tise TisnwCity Counicil of Toronto compries, 7
ilV7r,4merchants-, 2 ex-contrauaora, 1 bide

ion inanuiactares, and in order tu, benefit oid -land who tuay witiîin our borders 1dealer, 1 &oap znarutaçiurur, % marbîs cutter, ,
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""Il ist mill-stonc manufacturer, i tea pediar, orders-hence is temporary, the Manchester itiar. suoeunfollunate debit is pcodoftjr eas
a vesclownri saddlcr, i tca broker, i Govern. dia,. sayp the facts are otberwisc. Prices arc it is his finte ta e b ard ip-and a good many pcop!

ment officiai, i florist, i wvharfingcr, i ci-hotel declinsing in speculative districts, but still risingihvebnhrduduigteconecaldre
kceper, and oneogent lma Staffordshire and South Wales, the manufcucd~ sion. To imprisoa a debtur. nominal ry urcontens

iran markcts. The Bolckaw.Vaugiaa. a lcaditig of court, but reali> for anabiahay to pa>a dcbt, tsaTusE whiolcsale firms of Ncrlich & Co., Toronto, company, arc workinq claiefly osu East Indian orders, barbarous piocccding and altogcthcr o0poscd àbas lately been dissolved by cffluction of tirne, Mr and are also executing large New Zealand ancs. lhe sia of the age. Thcre is somtling %vong tQHugli IIain. rettrang. Mr. Blain ts wil known Tlac Guardian asserts that no large iron-master the Sli," that allgnws a mari wha awes tlaousands tl
amoaagst the wbalcsale trade of Toronto as an acccpte; important contracts nt thre prescrnt priccs. go frec white th:%,rara. wlîa owcs a fewv dollars isensergetlc and gcntiemanly man of business, and Experts generally believe that a further rire is clappcd intojail. N
hils talents are such as should make 1dm succced in probable. \V4rAIIIETR aix. r eo
any new venture ho may sandertake. WArAiIiENo iix. .l.2ILt

Ta liquidation of Messrs. Morland, Watson & writes ta the Tirnes statiaag that he had held ani in
IT k flot Wlîat WC carn. but wbat we rave, that Ca., of Montrcal, will. it scmts, bear hard an a tcrview with Ma~eyn.and atter fresh invsti

makes us rich. It k notw~hat we at,but what we good many hardware dealers w'ho have dcalt priai. gations, lasting four days, of the crystallii.
digest, thant makes us strang. It is not wbat we cipally with them. WVe are sorry ta learn that substance obtaincd by bilm, hae féels st hi% duty to
read, but what we rememrber tbat makcs i wiS Hach Meas oOsawtogtac2n-sa) that the ýrystallàiàe bubstant.c %ýhi-h he tg
It is flot what we intend. but wbat we do, t hat sie serre tîrne a g o, and have been payang uà M iry lievcd ta be carbon in tlaat condition as flot so, bu
mrakics us useful It is flot a few faint wishes. but pur'mptly. have bccn attacbcd by thcm 1rcsC that 6%hile it ver strunqly rescmblcs I3raziizar
a lifelong struggle that makes us vallant gentlemon have for years bccn doang a good busi.;1 "burt.- or diamond dust. si consists aImantentrell

ness, and wvere well regzarded by the teholesale Of silicas and alumina and a rcsidue insoluble ilTis folly of endorsing for ones friends is cons. jbouses with whom thcy dealt. We trust they Wvill hydrofluraic acid. Event after forty.cight heurt
tinually beîng illustrated in a very practical mari. be able ta arrange matters so as ta enable thems tC. ctio the residuelstill contained a few minute crys,nier, the latent a, that of Mr. H. C. Russel. furtfma. r nterbsns ihsces talline formns. Maskelyne thinkls that by sonstturc dealer cf l'ort Hope, wbo felI anta difficulty car'a hi uieswt ucs.modification cf the experiments the desired resuai
tbrough endorsing for friends, bas obtained a dis- AnvANca as PLArsa WVARE.-As we predicted imay 'yot bc obtained. Mr. McLoan thinks it cs.
charge in insolvcncy. Ho o\%ed ta peaple in the somse time ago, thre general rase in the pr«c of jprobable that îliamonds of any size can be prducedtrade, on bis own accounit, not mare tlran bloc. motals and labour bas affectcd the price of electro. artificially, but ho flrmly believes that the time is

A RQUE? t aszgnba ben mde ponMmplated ware. whacb bas advanced in price nearly not far distant when crystallane carbon an the fortVilAm RElit te M.P.,gna e mtae penr Mra. sersprcent., and still shows an upward tendency of dust, such as ire still hopcs ta produce. wvill bcWiliamEllot. MP.,genra stre ealr,%Ie- Wth ri reurnofprosperous t bmsinteirown obtained in quantity. and will have before it agreatdawvale. by Messrs. John Garrett & Co.. cf Ham- country, the United Mt es manufacturers find future in thre arts.ilton. Mr. Elliott had been a successful farmor, themscieîv lotual efl hi oeodr, 1 odrt rvn mgln nMnrnteandbj, ocvr be avilyth po srafaged. Hint ore tand e andas ns lquence are mot so eager ta slaugirter Government bas issueci nost stringent instructionswhic lahowverbeaily otta. His stor the edre in ioreign markeets as they werc during ta their officers ta be on tire alert. To gsibusiness does flot apaçear ta have been alave e.>rssea! tiies. The effect cf this risc will be the arder effect instructions were given blana! ie felI bobina! an bis payments. The estate, ta stimulate tire production cf these manufactures the Surveyor cf Customs ta allow no parcels tntee imagine. teill be a difficult one ta realize front. in Canada. for it is evident that with tho prùnent leave the surveillance cf the Customs afficers in
D. A. HARFER, the "Dollar Store" dealer cf duty at wall not pay ta import these gaods when transit framn Bonaventure Depot ta tire Express

Montreatl. in1 straitenea! carcumstances, and no they can be praduced almost as cheaply at home. office. thre presuimptian hoirrg that packages invoicedproposes ta put bis affairs inta the hands cf a Tint froc market question is gaining graund. In ta parties wvere changea! white en routq from titrustee, ana! work off bis liabilities witbmn a yer Sarnia a vote of the people was taken the atirer depot.. The absurdity cf sucir an order is apparenq
Ho as ater pred bs ntees c ,' wi el day. ana! thcy decidea! by a vote cf ton ta anc te when it is cousidered tirat-the express officers hautbaving apenea! at Ottawa, and a .agtwt sweep away ail restrictions on local trade. The control of these -packages fromn the moment tetlurge stock, whosé .realizable value is uctanfees have been taken off in Mitchell, ana! Lindsay leave tie -Province U'ne, when -parties interestelHa oes ut itt avr 1.000 whie is omm isagitain th mater wih eery prospect of a could easily charlge the packages if tbey were so

.essets reprosent about $z2.oao favourable result. The Adv<,'lier acivocates the dirposed.,and subtisîueohr akdt ar
IT is sala! that the "lTerry Clock Co." of the abolition cf fes in London, speaking cf tbem as pond withltire invoice. a thirag wirich is flot passible

United! States. propose starting a Watch and Clacic IlPcaty 'restrictions on trade whicir sbould fina! n on the American sade, wee express cars art
Co.. at Hochelaga, near Montreal, and emylv enorgment amang enlightened people." Tire sealea! (rom tire public. and wbere express co:n.ý
about soc bandu. Tirey are ta ha exempt f Thre Beceon says Stratford's tu i îî came next. panier are.under ireavy bonds for'goods carried.
taxation for 25 years. If tbey do commenc usi. The Cbatham Bannes, favours the principle, and Mass' cf our readers tvill remeimber tire cam of
siesse in Canada, it as to be boped that they wiîîur reports thecircumstances wbich prevent its imme- R. Knox, watchmaker. Wingbam, wvio, after beins
out an article uvhich willdothe cauntymoe creit ]diate application thora. refusca! a compromise cf thîrty centsaon tire dollar
tirnn tirose manufactured by thre "1Hamnilton Clock AT a churcr prayer meeting flot fair fram Borton, by iris ctreditors.and skedaddling te thre «tats. maia
Ce." a a hs >'afterwards ailowed ta conme hack by. paying eigbtyamnwoecredit tuas aot the best, and teho uvas cents on the dollar af bis ltabtlities, uénsecsîrcd.'GEORGE H. STUART, the well.known philan- somewhat natea! for bis farlure ta meet iris obliga- Th, first composition notes beocame due la. t ments,thropist cf Phtiadclphia. bas frist aIl is princely, tiens, arase te speae. The subject for the eu'ening ana! Knox now declares bis inahility ta pay thoin.fortune by tire failing cf another, 'chose endomrr ws «," Wirat siraîl I do ta ho savd ?"- Commenc- It appears tirat wlstun the former seutlement wualie had hecame. He surrenderca! iais entire ostate i ng in measured tones hequotcil the passage, "lWhat madie. the stock valueci at $2,0a0 was irandea! badkta the creditors cf the party for whas hoe endorsed, sha11 I do ta ha saved ? - Ho paused, and! again ta tire insalvent. whio bas rince been selling vahatand now, at tire age cf ou'cr 70 )er.lie more empiratically asked tire question. "IVbat re coula!from it. It seems tint this stock har been

rente! bouse, yet meets his friends every day %vairsa ot osvd? gi.wt nrae afflicte! titir the galloping consuimption. for st bas
tire swcct mille of cansciaus întegnty and tire solemnity and! impressavoness cf manner, ha repent- sirrune into a value of 39co, altirough the creditors
proua! content restia framn a wel.crderecl ana! 1 d tire mamentous enquiry. wiren a voice frcm the have ne-ver received any returns fromn ii. In fathnan l hité. Go emblyt.i clear ana! distinct tones. answered. tire whole transaction lookes so like a premeditatedi*Goand pay John WVilliams for tirat yake cf oàOfl stvinale that tire creditors contemplare arrestirgiFanon. tire bulletin of tire American Iran ana!d you bougit cf im !'- Tire remaindor af tire gentle- Knox, ana! making an example cf him. TireSteel Association. it ap"er tint tire Ameracan man's address was not reparteci. Ail prcsent an. wode as titmriat v hc n xeiac
out-put cf steel tis )-ear a tire largest eu'er knawn, preciate! tire fltness of thre unexpecteci %ord, an cf bis former deliberate attempt ta suvindle iriswiie tira price is extraordinary higir. in spite cf season, ana! tere savea! frcmn icaring a lengthY creditors would again trust hmm witir bis stocktire large importation cf botir aId ana! new rails exhortation fmom a swindler's lips. witirout being fully securea!.
nea pi firn, Tttire pmrnordersio fo tir 79 are no WHAT A DEALER atscs-r Alvin Patton, a \Toatotaro AattcAm.-We notice that at tire fare.ncary file!. ira ota prducion f 179 as diamona! mercirant cf Cincinrnati. thialks it higbly wehl dinner teàdcred ta Dr. WVilliamis, United! Stat@4
aiionta tire aainsa 1,ro,0n tomns ein 187r. for probable that Mm. McLear. of Glasgow. iras pro- Commissicner ta tire Sydney International Exhibi.
fenciaag ana!iran pipe for tire ail regions ucera aira ducoci cambon in diamonci formation as. many tion, tire toast cf "'Tire Sydney International
in gre:st requsera. jscientific mon have donc hefare him, Ilbut always Exhibition," was propase! by Mr. D. D. Manson.

in sucir infiniternial, particles as ta ha utterly valu. of Toronto, tire fôreign represenmtativa of tireTain cirief cf tira Montrent police is in rcceipt of; lors for ornanient. Sancis of g'thd are founa! in Waltbamn WVatcir Ct;mpany. w9ho, an a very approietters from all parts of'tba United States, a.rking quartz rock. but couha!theynmot bc fused and meltea! priate speech.pointcd out the great good that wold
information cenccrxaang a bogus jewellery flrm. tegethor tbey would ha af' as fittie value as tire eminate froni tis Exhibition. whicb woula! tendkriown as Mainfret, Belmont & CO., 214 St. La%'- Scotchmans s carbonic partacles af ditamona!. If yau greatiy ta a closer ana! stronger feeling of reciproronce strect, cheap watch manufacturers. Tiroir break a diamona! anto lîttle pieces. caay, hotir sociaill ana! commercialiy. ana! ta brin4
mode ofdoiaag business hasbeen toselicitardors, ana! Ail thre king's hiorses and ait the king's men ta tire notice cf the world at large tira grat and

t part pa'menta in acivance for chcapgala! watches, Cannot put il tocehixer agent. lasting resources, bath ns mrds Culntural ana!ana nova airy bave gonse away ta kcop stare in Bas-j 1 amrnflt ab~ ail frigirtensea, haping ana! expecting mineraI vacaltir, cf tis greatrcole ny. Hoe coiaude!toin vahicirplace it sa expectea! tirey arevèiLon Ito romain a dlamona! morchant ail my hife. a very interesting speech, whiicir wo.s frequently
januaxy art. Threyhav'e swlna!ied th Vubi 'iON - applaudea!. hycaupling with tire toast tire narne ofthousasals of dollars. tr ~bi JuDGas sheula! refuse ta commit indigent debters tie Hon. Airgustus Marais. Ian referring ta tire

jt jail for cantempt of court in not being able ta abave, tir: "1American Exporter" says tirat M.Ti London Times having lately assertea! tint o bey a Division «Court order ta a tiroir indebtea!. M1anscn's was undoubtedly tire speech of tbsethre paecrint rite in iron as wirally due ta Amrnemcan ssress. Ara ruale tirev do refkae. "But nov ana! tire evening.
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jSAMUEL STERN,
U>M

THE LARGEST

CLOG K
HOUSE IN CANADA.

1 beg to direct the attention of the Trade to m>
ýarge assortmnt of Clocks, fromn the Eollowing
ýlebrated nianufacturers. viz.:

4ETH THOMAS, WELCH,

NEW HAVEN, GILBRItT,

AND ANSONIA.

1 keep these Clocks in ever>' style now manufac
cred, and show :8e diflerent varieties of samples
I wiIl seli, only te lhe Trade, any cf the above

aakes of Lunerican Clocies at prices iower than any
LousO in Canada, and wiil guarantee te meet any
empetition elther la qua!tity, style or price.

Prices eaui be had by the trade an application.
nd we guarantee to Eil aU orders prompt>' at the-

'rcsquited.

SAMtTFIL S1'ERN,
31 WoffIégf&, 40 Front St. Latp

TORO NTO.

w. WUm ww..w uu.

In need of first-class work at
Iowest trade prices should
send to i.

TH-E- TR-ADER.

Btuiness change$.
tisArhu, nt 1  GEO. E. COOPER,

.Dufresne. tins, NIontreal, Que.. Win. ElIIott.Orafotlad GnalE rae
encrai store, Meadowvale, Ont.. R. KCnox, jewcller, Onm na n eeg Egu r
Vingham. Ont. . A. hicGowa.n, hardware, Orange-

jle. Ont.,. Chas. Carî.egie, jewcller, Toronto, 4T R N O S.ont.; P. Brunet, jeweller. Qucbcc. Que. : R. D. 4T R N OS.
?,tCEilon, jcwcllcr. Mloncton, N-;B. ; Thomas
Stard>', tins. Hamilton, Ont.; Arch. Campbell, Torot O oiiÏardwaro, ýVoedvilto, Ont.; Hatch & hicarns. if, nal

bardware. Oshawa, Ont.: Henry Potts, tins,
WYar3sville, Ont. , Truesdalo & Co., manufacturers
à,f bocs. Hamiilton, Ont.; Edward Foster. tins.Leamington. Ont. Ail Kinds of Plate, Jewellery, Etc.

.OTHER CRANoas.--Charlton & Roddy. tins, Nor1  Tastefully Ornamented.
ýnich. dissolved. style now Roddy & Son ; Abel
Coulton, tins and hardware, Strattord, Ont.. sold Inscriptions, Mottoes, Cresis and Mono-out te Geo. Hodge & Co.. Ncrleich & Co.. %whoIe- grams designed and cngraved in first.c!ass,sale fancy goods. Toronto, dissolved, H. MJain re-
drng,. style the saint.; W,ý. S. Wcebster, stoves and style. Ternis Cash.
tins, GaIt, Ont., bas sold ont. Ross. Cummiýng &Ce., hardware, Prescott, Ont., dissolved, businessW A P M K Pnow under the style of R. W. R<oss & Co.

DEALER IN

RIFLES, OUNS, AND SPORTING 90005,

SOLE AGENT

For the Celebrated Gzuný, & Rifles,

Manufactured by

A. C. AN D ERSO N &l CO.y4W- &0. SCOTT & SON.

HAMILTON,

WHOLESALE JEWELLER8,
AND DEALERS EN

WATCN MATERIALS AND TOULS

FOR SALE!

NICKLE SHOW CASES.
Almost new, made by Millichanip.

Ten feet long: 24 inches wide ; 7
inches in height; square front; o.pens
frorn the top; mnade for a Druggist.
Suitable for a Druggist, Stationer, Jew.
eller or Hardware Merchant.

Price S30,00 Cash.

GAN BE SEEN AT 58 VONGE STU

ZIMMI, 1cflUGHT & Co.,

FOR SALE!

Ebony & Silvor Show Case,
Almost new. madle bv Millichamn

W. W. GREENER.

GEORGE GIBBS.

THOMAS TURNER.

WILLIAMS & POWELL.

W. M. COOPER.
23 FRONT St. WIEST,

TORONTO.

DAVID WILSON,
Orilaînental anid Geîîoral Engraier,

71 KING ST EAST,

y lUMUN IL.
Length, so feet; 7cidth, 30 inches ;

height, 4 feet 6 inches; fancy scroll work
and silvered sign on top ; opens at the Crests,9 Cyphers, Monogramns,back; doors lined with the best quality
mirror plate, hd.s one shelf, supported b and inscriptions of all'kinds
silver.plated brackets. Onie of the yad
somést show cases ever made in Canada, of SiIv.urware, etc.
suitable for a fine class jewellery business.

Price Szoo.oo Cash.
CAN. BE BEEN AT 56 YONGE ST.,

JEWELLERY IEATLY ORIAMENTED.

TERMS CASH.

W. M. COOPER,
MANUFAOTURER'8 AGENT,
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ZIMMERMAN, MCNAUGHT, & GO.,
MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS,

56 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Sheffield Sterling
Spoons and Forks.

The bcst tinplated Flat Wa're cver
offered tothe Trade ofC-'iniida Suparior
in Quality, Designa nd 2-inisi, and as
low in price as aniy goods ever offered in
this market. Every dozen Forks or
Spoons have a gîlarantee wrapper, of,
whicli the following is a copy:

SPECIAL NOTriCE.

TIIESE GOODS ARE M~ADE OF~

SHEFFIELD) STERLING,
The best knowvn substitute for Sterling
Silver, and are wvarranted to resist acids,
kccp their colour, and iniprove wvitî u se' EU ciro PIatod Ware.

'l'le mianufacturars guarantea ail the %V ave to apologiza to nl.any of our
goods bcaring the Trade Mark- custoiners for the delay in filling orders

for these goods during the past tvzo
SHEFELD TERLNG ýmonths. The fact is that our sales in this

SHFEDSELN lina, during the season wvhich has just
closed, wvcre necarly double thosa of an),

to be of the above maetai throughout; 1former year, and entirely beyond the
and the trade is authortzed in ail cases'capacity of our Canadian mariufactory.

; While grateful to our custoniers for
where these goods prove defective to 1their liberal patronage wve have also to
return theni to thicir Canadian Agents takthen J'or thacir kind forbearance.

in'eIt is gratifying on looking back over theand draiw ipon themi for thaîir ivceisaasonjust passed, to know that although
value. J we came before tI' ad with no elabo.

THE 8HEFFIELO STERLING CO.9 Ingues, gigantic alike in prices and
'iscounts, our -fforts to supply our

Sheffield, Eng. jcustomers Nvitli lionest goods at Ï,onest
prices wvere so w~ell appreciated that the

-~ - -. dedniand wvas beyond that of any former
season, and far exceeded our most

Dealers wvho have triad thieni will use sanguine expectations.
no other. ioo Gross just to hand ex \Ve are at present edgaged in perfecting
Steamer Il Scytiiia,"-a full assortmaent, our arrangements for t he manufacture

of al te lies.and sale of these goods, and trust in
of al bc uesfuture to get suchi a stock of goods ahead

Wj-IOESÂL ONL that wve shall be able to fill proniptly any
ny TuaE 1orders with wvhi, 1, we may be favoured.

Co.'s Canadian Agents, ZIMMERMAN, McNAflNT & COCO
ZiInIlerInan, MoNaught & Co., Sole Wholesalc Agents for

No. 56 VONGE STREET. S'$MPSON, NALL, MILLER & CO.9
TORONT09 . Il ONTARIO. JWallingford and Montrcal.

Fins Outlsry.
Wc desire to notify the trade that J~

have bean appointed Sc'e Wholesalé
Agents for the .Dominion of Canada, for
the cclebrated Cutlery manufactured ý'
Robert F. Mosely & Co., of Sheffield!
England. These goods arc ail manufaci
tured from the best double refined sheir
steel, and arc guaranteed to be equal in,

finish and qtîality to any cutlery manui.
factured in England, while the prices wili
be found much lower thon that of other
flrst.class makers. R. F. Mosely & Col

miake a specialty of the following lines,

viz,: Boite, ]Ebonite, Patent 1voryi
Hard Rubber and Ivory Handled
Cutlery of the newest American pattern
They are also manufacturers of thecelebrate

COMBINATION CRE

AND KNIFE RESTI
TlI s Double Guard and Knife Rest isi

made ail in one piece, and is the cheapestl
strongest, imost durable and elegant in.~
vention of the kind ever offéred to th(~
trade. L etters; Patent have been se.
cured for this inventioTi, and an);
person found selling imitations willi
be prosecuted according to law,Thes go ds illbe found the m ost sale]ïable of any in the market, and are guar.
anteed to give satisfaction.

TO BE HAD WIOLESALEONLY

ZIMMERMAN, MONAUGHT à 6.j
No. 56 Yonge Street, #,

TOIROINT09 - ONTARIO.
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